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[–]bulldogx86 98 points 3 days ago 

Well I didn't get much info but he said that didn't surprise him. And that would be one of a few rooms like that. 

 permalink 
[–]Rocketstergeon 84 points 2 days ago 

Your friend said it didn't surprise him and that there are others and you left it at that? That's nearly as odd as that room, that you didn't ask "why" 
to either of his responses. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]bulldogx86 115 points 2 days ago 

Well out of the blue I text him about the room on top of him not working there for 2 years. Sorry next time ill take him to dinner and bring a note 
pad. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]IHateShaneBattier 72 points 2 days ago 

No, I'm still gonna say it's weird that you didn't ask for more info. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]bulldogx86 44 points 2 days ago 

He was director of the audio visual dept so his I cant blame him for not knowing about every room. Ill take him drinking this weekend and maybe 
we can call some of his co-workers who know more. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]Rocketstergeon 15 points 2 days ago 

I wouldn't blame your friend in the slightest. I thought it was weird you didn't ask why he wasn't surprised. Surprise at this odd room is rampant in 
this thread, or at least curiosity is. Texting/time constraints goes a ways toward explaining it though. But my unresolved curiosity kinda hates you 
right now. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]bulldogx86 8 points 2 days ago 

I sent him the link. No response yet. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]bulldogx86 39 points 2 days ago 

His response 

  

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]THE_DARK_L0RD_SATAN 43 points 2 days ago 

...they got to him. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]AntDogFan 12 points 2 days ago 

He's part of it! The Audio visual dept? He was filming whatever weird crap they got up to! 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]KringleFantastico 3 points 2 days ago 
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They always get to them. Hell... They shot the president and got away with it. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]Rocketstergeon 11 points 2 days ago 

You da man. I still have unresolved curiosity but that's not your fault. Thanks for the delivery. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]wegotpancakes 10 points 2 days ago 

I feel like this is possibly bullshit as you might expect them to rent out the jail cell room more publicly. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]no_egrets 8 points 2 days ago 

It's clearly bullshit. Looks nothing like a jail. Clean plastered and painted walls, various paintings, shaded lamps, curtains, a large mirror? 

 permalink 

 parent 
continue this thread 
[–]Autumnsprings 9 points 2 days ago 

then why would it not be rented out? he makes it sound like it's a perk of that brand, right? so why would they keep it secret and not rent it? 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]powersthatbe1 3 points 2 days ago 

Because he may only be privy to certain compartmentalized information 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]highguy420 2 points 3 hours ago 

This whole thread seems like a PR stunt. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]Gamion 5 points 2 days ago 

If it's just 'the jail cell room' then how come it can't be rented like all the other themed rooms? 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]svenskt 5 points 1 day ago 

Sounds like something they would say to the employees. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]Frivolous_Nicholas 4 points 1 day ago 

I smell bullshit. There a portait of a creepy old CEO that just happens to be in a secret society. There's a false wall and 2 way mirror and strange 
art... what kind of theme are they trying to go for??? definitely not jail haha he was probably told never to talk about that room 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]bravenewgurl 2 points 15 hours ago 

From a viral marketing aspect, I can see the two way mirror as a part of the concept (not a real one, just the marketed idea of one) because you 
have no privacy (just like in jail). However, the creepy guy photo throws me. This shit is just weird. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]AdamsDJ 2 points 1 day ago 

Doesn't explain why it's not meant to be rented out. Or the weird guy's pic. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]gibsonblues 1 point 22 hours ago 

BS. Why would it have a picture of that guy??? 

 permalink 
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 parent 
[–]them002 0 points 20 hours ago 

Now ask about the one-way mirror. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]dromoe -2 points 2 days ago* 

[deleted] 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]ThatGuyYouKindaKnow 23 points 2 days ago 

Show him this reddit thread too. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]bulldogx86 22 points 2 days ago 

yeah cause this thread has exploded 

 permalink 

 parent 
[+]BobTehCat comment score below threshold  (0 children) 
[–]Trala_la_la 5 points 2 days ago 

Hooker rooms! It's a themed hotel now we know where he hemmed sex rooms are 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]chipjet 24 points 2 days ago 

I can just see the guy that started the ZaZa saying, "I'm going to start my own hotel! With blackjack rooms AND hooker rooms!" 

Then he fucking did. Now we just need to see the blackjack room. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]shakakka99 3 points 1 day ago 

If that's the hooker room, I bet you can 'request' the camera behind the mirror be turned on. Then, during checkout, you can pick up a nice little 
DVD if your previous night's fun. 

 permalink 

 parent 
[–]lejefferson 6 points 2 days ago 

Why would you post this as an independent comment instead of as an edit to your original post? How would you expect anyone to know the 
context of this otherwise? 

 permalink 

 parent 
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